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UNITED STATFS I)ISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEWJERSEY

ROBERT BRANCH.

Plaintiff, Civil Action No. 06-1 839 (POS)

v.
OPINION

ERIC STOKES,et al..

Defendants.

SHERIDAN, U.S.D.J.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on DefendantsReedand Kurra’s Motion for

SummaryJudgmentpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 56.

Most of the facts are set forth in my prior opinion (Docket Entry 124). and they are

incorporatedherein. In addition,new factsaboutdoctorsKurra and Reedare includedbelow.

Therewas a hearingbeforethe NorthernStatePrison(“NSP”) TreatmentReview

Committee(“TRC”) to considerthe recommendationof Dr. Kesselmanthat Branchbe

involuntarily administeredpsychotropicmedication. The TRC wascomprisedof defendantEric

Stokes(Chair and representativeof the New JerseyDepartmentof Corrections).Dr. Kurra. a

psychiatrist.and Dr. Reed,a psychologist.(JosephsonDccl. at DOC 14.) Branchattendedthe

January31. 2006TRC hearing.At the hearing.Branchstatedthat he is allergic to “psych”

medications,that they makehim feel like he has“Down’s syndrome.”and that he hashad “out of’

body experiences”as a resultof taking psychotropicmedication,(JosephsonDccl. at DOC6.
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DOCI L)

After consideringthe medicalhistory, the TRC determinedthat Branchpresenteda

substantialrisk of imminentharmto himself, that he will be unableto carefor himself, and that

he would be incapableof participatingin his treatmentplan without medication.

Branchhad not beenprescribedpsychotropicmedicationfbr at leastfifteen yearsprior to

Februaryof’ 2006. During that interim time, someinformationwasprovided. Between

September25, 2000and December14, 2005.Branchwasevaluatedby severalmentalhealth

professionalsworking on behalfof the Departmentof Corrections,all of whom indicatedthat

Branchwas nota candidatefor forcedmedication.In fact, as late as December14, 2005,

Branch’streatingpsychologistnoted,amongotherthings,that Branch’smoodandaffect

demonstrated‘no depression,anxiety,or agitation.” This information is clearly reflectedin the

medicalrecordswhich membersof the TRC purportedlyreviewedwhendecidingwhetherto

forcibly medicateBranch.

On December28, 2005, PeterC. Martindale,M.D., the RegionalDirectorof Psychiatry

for the Departmentof Corrections,examinedBranchimmediatelyfollowing the fight that

precipitatedBranch’sforcedmedication.Dr. Martindalenoted,amongotherthings,that Branch

“had no active symptoms”of schizophreniaand “no acutepsychiatricissuesthat are detectable.”

(SeeWelch Dccl. Ex. G.)

On January10. 2006. just Iwo weeksafter Dr. Martindale’sexamination.Dr. Kcssclman

This includesBranch’sFaceSheet,ProgressNotes,involuntaryMedication
Reportby Dr. Kesselman,TreatmentPlan,ElectronicMedical Records,PsychiatricEvaluation,
MedicationAdministrationRecordsandBranch’sstatement.Branchdisputeswhetherthis
exhaustivereview of medical files occurredin full.



examinedBranchfor only the third time in live months,andrecommendeda forcedmedication

protocolbe initiated. Prior to a forcedmedicationprotocolbeingcommenced,a TRC is

empaneledto determinewhetherthe inmateactuallyrequiresthe forced medication. in reaching

a conclusionas to whetherto forcibly medicatean inmate,a TRC mustconsiderthe treating

psychiatrist’srecommendationto non-emergentiy involuntarily medicatean inmateand

determinewhetherto grantauthorizationto the treatingpsychiatristto orderthe non-emergent

involuntarymedication.(SeeSectionII of the Departmentof CorrectionsInternalManagement

ProcedureTitle: “Non-EmergencyInvoluntaryMedicationAdministration.1

As notedabove,Branchattendedthe initial TRC hearing,on which doctorsReedand

Kurra both served,on January31. 2006. Branchvoicedhis objectionto Dr. Kesselman’s

recommendationthat lbrcedmedicationbe required. Brancharguedhe wasallergic to the drugs

prescribed,and the drug regimengavehim “out of body experiences.”

Plaintiff arguesthat Reedservedon the initial TRC despitethe fact that he treatedBranch

on December27, 2005, which is in breachof the Department’sregulations. (SeeWelch Dccl.

Exhibit G). It appearsthatReedexaminedBranchat the time of the fight, but he did not revise

or amendBranchstreatment. Hence, Reedargueshe hadnot previously“treated” Branch.

Branch’sappealwasdeniedandBranchwas immediatelyadministeredpsychotropic

medicationagainsthis will. A secondTRC wasconvenedon March 7, 2006. to extendthe

forcedmedicationfor an additionalsix months.

Although discoveryfrom doctorsKurra and Reedwasundertakenalter my last decision,

the facts havenot significantly changed.Previously.I notedthe TRC was confrontedwith the

recommendationto “force” or involuntarily administerdrugsdue to the facts surrounding



Branch’scondition.As noted,Branchwas involved in a bloody altercationwherehe lost some

teeth,he had beenarrested77 timesduring his life, he washallucinatingandwasdiagnosedwith

paranoidschizophrenia.Plaintiff arguesthat Kurra and Reedfailed to examinethe opinionsof

otherpsychologistsfor the fifteen yearsbeforeKesselman’srecommendation.Although the prior

medicalhistory is important,the recommendationand findings of Kesselmanat the time are

closerin time, andshowhis presentmedicalcondition in light of a recentfight andboutswith

hallucinations.Overall, the decisionof Kurra and Reeddoesnot showany deliberateindifference

on their part.2

Both ReedandCarrerotestified that the TRC is designedto encourageinmatesto take

their medicationvoluntarily ratherthanto determinewhetherthe decisionto medicateis

appropriate.(SeeWelch Cert. Exs. L and P; Welch DecI. Ex. 1.) Similarly, Kurra testifiedthat an

inmate’sobjectionto a forcedmedicationprotocolbeforea TRC may be irrelevantbecausethe

TRC was formeddue to the inmatesobjections.(SeeWelch Dccl. Ex. J). Plaintiff arguesthis

showsdeliberateindifference.Branchmisconstruesthe testimonyto assumethat the TRC simply

“rubberstamps”the treatingphysician’sdecision. Carrcrotestifiedthat the role of the TRC is

not to reviewa treatingphysician’sdecisionto prescribea certainmedicationto the inmate.

Rather,the role of the TRC is to evaluatewhetherit is necessaryto placethe inmateon a forced

medicationprotocol. The TRC’s goal is to encouragethe inmateto take the medication

2 In its previousOpinion, the Court reviewedthe applicablecaselaw underthe Eighth
Amendmentin finding that DefendantStokeshadnot actedwith “deliberateindifference.” The
SupremeCourt hasheld that “deliberateindifferenceto seriousmedicalneedsof prisoners
constitutesthe unnecessarvand wantoninfliction of pain.” Esielle v. Gamble.429 U.S. 97, 104
(1976) (citing (iic gg Cu. oi ia 428 I S 153 173 (1976)) aeoid Tai mu B, enncm 511
U.S. 825 (1994). This analysisremainsthe samehere. Thereis no newevidencepresentedthat
doctorsReedand Kura demonstrated“deliberateindifference”to Plaintiffs medicalneeds.
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voluntarily. As suchthe TRC hasa valuablepurpose.

In conclusion,like the otherdefendantsin the prior motion, the actionsof Kurra andReed

do not showany deliberateindifferenceon their part.

June32OiO

PETERG. SHERIDAN, U.S.DJ.


